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525 N. Campbell Road




The mission of the American Business Women's Association is
to bring together businesswomen of diverse backgrounds and to
provide opportunities for them to help themselves and others
grow personally and professionally through leadership,
education, networking support and national recognition.
Invocation:
Lord in the quiet of this hour
We come to Thee for wisdom, and for power;
To view Thy world through only love-filled eyes;
To grow in understanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light; and thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us. Amen
Pledge of Allegiance:
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America,
and to the Republic for which it stands, one nation, under God,
Indivisible with Liberty and justice for all
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The newsletter is edited and published monthly by the Newsletter Committee
of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter, American Business Women's
Association, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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Founder - - - — H. A. Bufton, Jr.
Executive Director Carolyn B. Elman
Convention Director William H. Blair
Business Manager - Adrian Shottenkirk
Official Publication - Women In Business
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President Lois Revenaugh
First Vice President Mary Witlierspoon
Secretar>' - Treasurer Margaret Roll-Peters
District V V. P. Essie Rodgers
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
American Business Women's Association
9100 Ward Parkway, P. O. Box 8728






"A Better Way to Advance"
NATIONAL THEME
"Together: A Circle of Leaders, A Circle of Friends"
MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the American Business Women's Association is to bring together
business women of diverse backgrounds and to provide opportunities for them to help
themselves and others grow personally and professionally through leadership,





























Children: Craig Smock, Donetta Hodges
Home Address:
237 Peachtree Lane




Christine D. Sowders, Inc.
3255 Spring Hollow Ave.




Number of Years a member: 4
Positions Held:
Newsletter Chairman, Hostess Committee Member
Top Ten Chairman, Ways 8c Means Co-Chairman
Organizations:




Crafts, Sewing, Attending Stock CarRaces, Attending Flea Markets
DATES TO REMEMBER
CHAPTER YEAR 1997-1998
Chapter Year - August 1-July 31
Chapter Award Period -- September 1-June 30
National Convention —September 16-20, 1998
Phoenix, Arizona
American Business Women's Day —September 22, 1997
Chapter Woman of the Year - February 1998 Meeting
Spring Enrollment Event - February 1, 1998 - April 30, 1998
1998 Mahoning Valley Spring Conference - May 15-17
Youngstown, Ohio
Chapter Officer Election Month - May 1998
NOTES
The Golf Tournament was a very successful event. I want to give my
appreciation to all those who helped before during and after the golf
tournament. Special Thanks to Sue Donoho for her organization
abilities. Diane Carver.
Happy Birthday wishes to: Selma Ray, and Lucille Walton.
APRIL MEETING SUMMARY
The regular meeting of the Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter of the
American Business Women's Association was held on April 13, 1998 at
Mariah's Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by Diane Carver at
6:00 p.m. The Invocation was given in unison, followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance. There were 16 members present.
Sue Donoho was the vocational speaker. She is retired form the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and has enjoyed the opportunity to do other
things. One of the farm responsibilities she enjoys most is riding the tobacco
setter for about a week from early morning until dark to set the burley
tobacco which will be in May. She also works at Brannen's tobacco
Warehouse on sale days. In addition she and her sister have a small gift
business. They do craft shows during the year and take orders for the baskets
and other items they make. And just for fun she is assisting her husband run
for Magistrate for District 6.
Motion to accept the minutes was made by Hazel Bryson, seconded
by Lillie Mitchell. Minutes were approved. Motion to accept the treasurer's
report was made by Selma Ray, seconded by Carole Smock. Report
accepted.
A Thank You letter for our donation to her campaign was received
from Brenda Williams. An invitation to participate in a yard sale on May 23
was received from the Houchens Center.
Sara Phillips, Education chairman, will need helpers to contact the
various high schools with information for the scholarship. Applications must
be received by the end of May. Lillie Mitchell and Hazel Bryson volunteered
to assist Sara.
Sue Donoho, Ways & Means chairman, thanked those who have
assisted in the planning of the golf tournament: Lillie Mitchell, Janet Pierce,
Carole Smock, Jennifer Kraft, Selma Ray, Marilyn Laney, and Phyllis Steele.
Any sponsors or door prizes need to be turned in by April 20 to allow time
for getting their names listed. Still need teams. Also requested some
assistance in placing flyers on cars at the various golf courses on Saturday,
April 18. Diane Carver volunteered to send appreciation letters to the various
sponsors.
Janet Pierce, Hospitality ciiairman, was unable to be present because
of illness. The hostess for April were Nora Mahoney and Sue Donoho. May
hostesses will be Selma Ray and Carole Smock.
In the discussion regarding the Spring Conference to be held in
Youngstown, Ohio, Marilyn Laney made the motion that $150 be given to
each of the four people who are planning to attend, including Hazel Bryson
since she is our Woman of the Year. The motion was seconded by Peggy
Sharer and approved.
The Woman of the Year Luncheon which had to be postponed is
rescheduled to be Saturday, May 30 at 11:30 at Rafferty's.
Diane Carver reminded members of the various awards that the
chapter may be eligible to receive. The Banner Award requirements can be
met with three (3) new members by the end of July. She also encouraged
members to respond positively if members of the nominating committee
contact them to run for office.
As a community project Marilyn Laney made the motion that the
chapter contribute $250.00 to the Hampton Family Trust Fund to be used for
medical expenses for the daughter of Ruth 1lampton who used to be a
member of the chapter. Motion was seconded by Selma Ray and was passed.
Lillie Mitchell won the half and half. Door prizes were given to
Carole Smock, Emily Devore, Marilyn Laney, Brenda Roberts, and Diane
Carver.
The Benediction was given in unison. Following the Benediction the
meeting was adjourned at 7:50 p.m.
Recorded by: Brenda Roberts, Secretary
Cardinals of Kentucky Chapter










Bowling Green, KY 42101
General Motors Corvette Plant
Hazel E. Bryson
937 Gardenside Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Rav Jones Insurance
Diane Carver
525 N. Campbell Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
A.C.S., W.K.U.
Emily Beth Cleary
1748 Patrick Way #A





















































651 E. 14th Avenue




Bowling Green, KY 42103
Donoho Earm
Sheila L, Downs
3337 While Pines Drive
Nashville, TN 37214
Lisa Dunn
2128 D. Stonehinge Ave.
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Casiner-Knott
Donha M. EIrod
P. O. Box 10184








Bowling Green, KY 42103
M H & L Warehouse
Oonic l.awrcncc
180 Red Bird I r.
Bowling (irccn. KY 42101





































2721 Nashville Road, Lot 37
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Nora C. Mahoney
106 Robin Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Bradford North American Vanlines
Margaret Minton
1073 Old Richardsvilie Road
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Retired
Liliie Mitchell
850 Wilkinson Trace !^185
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Nancy B. Murray
410 Richpond Road








Bowling Green, KY 42104
Republic Bank
Selma P. Ray
223 Whispering Hills Blvd.








































Bowling Green. KY 42104
Modem Welding
Doris Settle





Bowling Green, KY 42I0I
Counly Court Clerk Office
Delissa Smith
320 Castle Heights
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Carole Smock
237 Peachtree Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42103
Phyllis W. Steele
305 Loop Avenue
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Trans Financial
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
































































































0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days
Be with us as we go our separate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always - every day.
Translated into living - this we pray. Amen
Lucille Wahon
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Bowling Greai KY 42101
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